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1. (S/NF/SK) MISSION: To describe the target site (St. George Island in 
the F~ibilofs) in Stage I terminology. 

Coordinates only. 

3. (S/NF/SK) COMMENTS ideocrams were the ones pertainent 
tu thE' site i.n onjer"~ (l~nd / ~·J,::\tet-). The tr"t~'\I;scr'ipt, feEdings, c.~nd 
perceptions gained in the session were analyzed after the session to use 
052's own work to illustrate and discuss problems and successes. 

4. (S/l'~F/Sfn EVALUATION: ? 
5. (S/NF/SK) SEARCH EVALUATION: N/A 
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The Black Vault
The Black Vault is the largest online Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
document clearinghouse in the world.  The research efforts here are
responsible for the declassification of hundreds of thousands of pages

released by the U.S. Government & Military.

Discover the Truth at: http://www.theblackvault.com

This document is made available through the declassification efforts 
and research of John Greenewald, Jr., creator of: 

http://www.theblackvault.com
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Norruuis of the NorthPaci}U;,fur 
seals follow tvvo migration routes, 
to California and]apan. In the spring 
70 percer. r of the world population of 
1.4 millie" fur seals congregates on the 
Pribilofs to breed.. The uninhabited 
volcanic ;slands were discovered 
in 1786 by GerassUn Prlbylov, who 
brought ALeutian Island natives 
to hanoesi seal pelts. 

o ls1iJl1dswithfurse.alrookeries 

........ Migr<IfiOllrout.es 

visitSt. Paul each summer. There'salimitto 
how many the island can handle." 

The "~lumaniacs." as some Aleuts call the 
preserv" tionists, concede that seals die most 
quickly and with the least trauma when 
killed b' stunning and sticking. But they 
object t<, the harvc,t on grounds of unnec
essary ;:i1ling and the high cost to the 
govern~!ent of the Pribilof program. The 
federal covernment spends 5.3 million dol
lars a y' ar-i5 percent of Pribilof income. 

Walt, c Kirkness. director of the Prihilof 
Islands Program ',,, the :-;ational :'farine 
Fisheri . Sen·ice. ,ffers a rebuttal. "If we 
halt Sf: .ng, it wo .Id lead to abrogation of 
thetre.: .-\S are::.·.)t. we could easily see the 
return :ree-for-;·' slaughter of seals at sea 
withal: any intc ;,nional controls at all. 
That \I .dd be d,·· .• 'rating to the seals." 

).likt Zacharo:' :,:~d an eyen more basic 
object: :' "'Instead of wOrI"):ing about seals, 
which -c in no danger of extinction, why 
not wo 'y about an honest-to-goodness en
danger. I species-the Aleut people'" 

Sinct: the Russians first gained sway over 
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Alaska, Aleuts have decreased from an esti
mated 20,000 to a mere 3,200. White man's 
diseases wiped out many. So did a Russian 
disregard for native lives. 

Under U. S. administration, a repressive 
bureaucracy brought little progress until, in 
19i 1, the federal government settled aborig
inal claims for land and compensation and 
gave Alaska's Aleuts, Eskimos, and Indians 
a means to control their lot. The settlement 
established profit-making corporations for 
each native village and region, with every 
villager a shareholder. For St. Paul's Tan
adgusix. the chief profit makers are hotels 
and a restaurant, 

Islanders won a reprieve for sealing when 
Conl'ress extended the fur seal treaty 
through 1984. They were helped by the Sier
ra Club and :-;ational Audubon Society. 
which supported the treaty and looked upon 
it as a hallmark of wildlife consen'ation and 
management. 

But a nev,' threat to the islanders' econom
ic well-being has suddenly loomed. 

"It's called Reaganomics," said Agafon 
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